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DearSirs: 

ofproposedprofessionaland b youbecause support Rule 151A, would 

mostfixedindexed as securifles. that the fixed indsxed investment isneedlessly out by he

Iamalicens€dinsurance am writing Ido NOT fte adoption which classiry 

annuities Iamconcened annuity product being sjngled 

SECasasecuritywihout addressing lndexed orIndexed Life Insurance as being category.
or considedng CDs Universal products inhe same The 
SECis being influenced dealers theirtrade FINM, who seeking ofaddilionaiinappropriatoly by securities through association are b gaincontrol 
salesvolurne therevenue tixed indexed This is clearly pmtectingand increase ffiathasbeenbst to them wih the saleof these annuities. not about 

consumers,as those protections inplace state's of lnsurance. it seems thetossof mon€y 
are aheady witt each Department Rathet, to be about hy 
SeorritiesDealers. 

annuities popular consumers he nature meets and obiectives 

many@nsumers indexed offer important namely: ofpremiums and(2)the

Fixedindexed have been increasingly wittr because of these producb he needs of 

loday. Fixed annuities mnsumers protections, (1)theguarantee paid 

guaranteesof interest credited. underlying guarantees by state law.The key wordhere is FIXED 
These interesl are required atld not VARIABLE. 

annuities savings Tho hastheopportunity $,ithout risks 
to heir principal. is little differenc€ foratraditional velsus annuity. bothtlpes 
Fixedindexed arerisk-adverse vehicles. consumer for upside potential thefearofdownside 

There in the risk to a policyholder fixed annuity afixed indexed Under 

of annuities, he policyhoLderisatrisk to the insurer's annualinteresldedaration,vvhether percentageamountora formula 
it is an expressed ffratis 
relatedtofre changes structured annuities he same risksas investment suchin an index, Properly fixed indexed donot share inv€stment products 
as muhral funds, annuities, stocks the @nsumer all of he risks. Fixed annuity assumevariable andindividual -where assumes indexed @nsumers 

thebenefltsandrewardsof a fixed annuity whictris not directy impacted bymarket Negaliveinvestrnentrisk fluctuation 
flucbations. to consumers 
h eliminated entirely. 

TheSECproposeshatfederallymandated and sales are needed. praclices safeguardsdisdosure practices The sales and suitability needed

for indexed annuities safeguards furalllife and annuity I firmly hatpeople unsuitable
arefie same needed prcducts. believe whopromote sales

andengagein misleading sales should andbe subject sanctions. concems suitability,
practices beprosec'uted tostrict However, about disclosure 
andmarketingmethods,etc., to determining a financial productis or is not a s€curity. In addition, regulationsarenot r€levant whether suitability in

moststales practices byinsurance aheady or exceed requirements. resolution
and the sales required companies meet the federal Complaint 

hroughfte state Department is mudr effective by securities cases, can directly
ofInsurance more thanthatprovided laws.Inmost he consumer 

complarn direct at n0 cost to them.
to 0re stete Departmentof lnsurance andreceive representation 

annuities conlinue asinsurance and not as a seqlrily. Thestate of

Insuranceis the appropriate means concems been by the SEC 

In my opinion,fixed indexed should to be treated prcducts Deparfnent 

for regulatory thathave raised and not FINRA. 

'151A asafe and guaranteedPlease thisproposed forthebenefit ofAmedcan whodesire for THEIR reject Rul€ of millions @nsumers option 
investrnent without with securities, fixed indexed are l,lOT, havebeen.Pleas€monies all of the fee6 and risks involved of which annuities andnever 

rejectfiispropo6ed 151A of small insurance nationwide businesses if it is
Rule for $e fiousands entily probssionals whose will be impaited 

adopted. youforyour consideration issue.
Thank time and your in this very important 

lly submitted, Respectfu 
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DonnaTupper

6517BreezeBay Point, #323

Fort Worth, TX76131
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